Four experiments comparing behavior of children from Los Angeles, California, and Nuevo San Vicente, Baja California, Mexico, were conducted to analyze cooperative and competitive behavior of Anglo American city and Mexican rural children. Eighty children from each setting, 40 of age 1-9 and 40 of age 10-11, equally divided by sex, served as subjects for all 4 experiments. Results of Experiment I, which was designed to assess motivation and ability of children to cooperate in a problem situation with no obvious conflict of interest cues, failed to support the hypothesis of a cultural difference in motivation and ability to cooperate. In Experiment II, which assessed the degree to which children are competitive and rivalrous in a situation without direct social interaction and the necessity of mutual assistance, both groups appeared highly motivated to take a toy away from a peer when they could keep it. Anglo children, however, were more highly motivated than Mexican children to lower another child's outcomes, even when it meant no gain to themselves. In Experiment III, which examined rivalrous behavior in the presence of direct social interaction, Anglo mare than Mexican children responded with conflict to a peer's rivalrous intents in an interpersonal interaction situation; Mexican children were more submissive. In Experiment IV, which measured tendencies to engage in and avoid direct interpersonal conflict, Mexican children were more avoidant of conflict than Anglo children. Results of Experiment I failed to support the hypothesis of a cultural difference in motivation and ability to cooperate.
Mexicans to lower another child's outcomes even when it meant no gain to themselves.
In Experiment III Anglo-American more than Mexican children responded with conflict to a peer's rivalrous intents in an interpersonal interaction situation; Mexican children were more submissive.
In Experiment IV Mexican children were more avoidant of conflict In view of these clear results, it was decided to inquire further into the psychological basis of the differences in cooperative-competitive behavior of children in the two cultural groups. Previous experimental situations forced children to choose betwe n cooperation and competition. Experiment I was designed to assess the motivation and ability of children to cooperate in a problem situation with no obvious conflict of interest cues. In the absence of substantial differences between cultural groups in Experiment I, Experiments II, III and IV were designed to successively increase the possibility of interpersonal conflict.
Experiment II assesses the degree to which children in the two cultural groups are competitive and rivalrous in a situation without direct social interaction and the necessity of mutual assistance.
Experiment III examines rivalrous behavior in the presence of direct soCial interaction. Experiment IV measures the tendencies of children to engage in and avoid direct interpersonal conflict.
Each subject in the following experiments participated in only one condition of one experiment, with the exception of a few Mexican Children who participated in one condition of the Cooperation BOx experiment and also one condition of another experiment. The Cooperation Box experiment, however, was concluded a year before the other three experiments were begun, and the subjects who participated in a second experiment did so with a different pair-mate.
Experiment I: Cooperation and Helpfujness
Previous research which forces a choice between cooperation and competition indicates that rural Mexican children are more cooperative than Ang1O-American city children. The apparent cooperativeness of the Mexicans, however, may have little to do with their motivation or ability to cooperate. The Mexicans may be more cboperative than AngloAmerican city children only in situations which force a choice between cooperation and competition because of strong motivation to avoid competition (Madien, 1967; Kagan & Madsen, in press) . Also, in the forced choice situations cooperative tendencies of the Anglo-American children may be masked by a strong tendency to compete. The 'question, therefore, remains as to whether the Mexican children are more cooperative than Anglo-American city children in situations which have no cues for competition.
One reason to believe rural Mexicans are more able or motivated to cooperate than Anglo-Americar; children is that rural children more than city children work with their parents and peers to help supply and maintain the basic necessities of the household. Further, because poverty forces the members of most rural Mexican families to share a limited supply, they may have a heightened realization of their interdependence and need for mutual assistance. However, interpersonal relations in a Mexican community have been described as independent and non-cooperative (Foster, 1960 & Lander, 1964) . Thus, the basis for believing rural Mexican children to be more cooperative than AngloAmerican city children is at best equivocal.
In order to put to empirical test the hypothesis of a cultural di ference in ability and motivation to cooperate independent of motivation to compete, an experimental task was cheated which had no cues for competition or the avoidance of competition; the task could be completed only by cooperation. The task was presented under two conditions, one to assess the ability of children to cooperate When motivated to do so, and the other to measure children's spontaneous motivation to help a partner. To test for developmental arid sex trends, pairs of boys and girls of two ages were selected.
Method
Subjects :
Subjects for all four experiments were drawn from the same areas in which previous research had shown cultural differences in cooperation-competition situations. The Mexican children were reSidents of Nuevo San Vicente (pop. 800), 88 km,south. of Ensenada,'Mexico;
The children lived either in or within a few miles of the town. The economy of the area is largely agricUltural with a few small businesses in the town proper. The Anglo-American children were drawn feta one elementary school and several day care cente.s located in lower income districts in and aeound Los Angeles, California. Eighty children in each culture, 40 of age 7-9 and 40 of age 10-11, equally divided bY sex, Served as subjects.
Apparatus:
The apparatus was a Coopee ion box ( .between groups was due tO differential faMiliarity.With mechanical latches all'children--were given a -oneminute-experience.in-,Attempting'
to o, en -hp tWo7latch box. The-boX.-waS'placed-in-front -of the Child-and the-experimenter.then.plaCed a toy in-the 66x Clpeed the lld And Opening the Cooperation Box requires a certain amount of assertive leadership because at least one child must communicate the need to coordinate efforts. It has been noted that rural Mexican boys are reluctant to assert themselves or to take on leadership roles (Maccoby et al. 1964 ). This reluctance is consistent with the finding that Mexican boys were initially slower than Mexican girls to open the Cooperation Box. That Anglo-American girls were initially slower than both Anglo-American boys and Mexican girls may be due to their relative lack of familiarity with mechanical things and their desire to appear helpless and coy. Previous research has placed Children in direct social interaction so that motivation to compete may not have found expression because of avoidance of direct competitiye social interaction. Direct coMpetitive interaction is considered taboo in at least one Mexican rural popUlation ( omney & Romney, 1963) .
In an attempt to separate absence of competitive and rivalrous motivation from inhibition of such motivation in active interpersonal
interaction, the present experimInt tested rivalry in a situation relatively free of direct social interaction. To distinguish competition (pursuance of one's own interest in a conflict-of-interest situation) from rivalry (pursuance of negative outcomes for another -competition was operationally defined in the present experiment as taking a toy from another for oneself and rivalry as taking the toy away to prevent one's pair-mate from keeping it.
Method
Subjects.
In both Mexico and the United States 32 like-sex pairs, ages 7-9 were randomly assigned to competition and rivalry conditions so that each condition contained 8 pairs of boys and 8 pairs of girls from each culture.
Apparatus. The Circle Matrix Board (Kagan & Madsen, in press ) was used in this experiment. The Circle Matrix Board is a 38 cm square playing surface on which are drawn 7 rows of 2.5 cm diameter circles Competition_ Condition.
Children-were seated on opposite sides of _ the Circle-Matrix Board. The marker was Placed the center circle (04.
One child was handed an inexpensive ball point pen and was told, "This is a present for you; you may keep the pen and do anything you like
With it."
After the child had time to admire his present, he was asked to put it down by the center circle of the row nearest him (G4). The second child was then informed, "You may move the marker along the lines wherever you want, one circle at a time. You cannot move more than six times.
If the marke reaches this circle (04), you will take name pen away from him and keep it for yourself. If the marker reaches this other circle (A4), then (name) will keep his pen. You may move wherever you want."
The second child then moved the marker until it reached either the "take" or "let keep" circle, or until six moves were made. If no goal was reached by six moves, the experimenter stated that since the marker reached neither goal, the first child could keep his pen. After the first trial, the procedure was repeated three times with different toys (magnifying glass, magnet, and ring).
Rivalry Condition. The Rivalry condition was identical to the Competition condition except the second child had no opportunity to ke p the first child's present. Instead, the second child was told that if the marker reached the "take" circle, the first child's toy would be taken from him and haither of the children would keep it When the marker-r6aChed:this circle the.experimenter-simply placed the irst child's present out of sight.
Results
In both the RivairY,end Competition conditions, -trials ended When the marker reached the take" or "let Keep" circle or when the six alloted moves were exhausted. The percentage of each type of response, for subjects in each culture and condition, is presented in Table 2 .
Insert Table  about here
Because frequency of outcomes were not significantly affected by trials, trials were collapsed in all analyses so that each subject received a score representing the sum of his performance over trials. The MannWhitney U test was used for all analyses unless otherwise stated.
No significant sex differences were found.
Take.
Children in the Competition condition took the toy from the other child more often than children in the Rivalry condition (p.z.001).
Anglo-American children took more often than the Mexican children 001).
This cultural difference was significant p<.01) in the Rivalry condition, but a trend in the same direction did not reach significance in the Competition condition (See Table 2 ).
The cultural difference in rivalry is mirrored also in the number The children were seated, as in Experiment II, on opposite sides of the Circle Matrix Board.
Procedure.
The goal contingencies and the method of presentation were the same as for the Rivalry condition of Experiment II. The only differences between the two situations were that in the present experiment children were informed they would take turns moving the marker, and that trials were terminated after a total of 20 moves if no goal were reached. Each pair received four trials-'The child Without the toy always moved first..
The data were analyzed in three ways. First, analysis %es made of the direction of the first move on each trial and-these results were compared With the first moves of the Rivalry condition in Experiment II.
Second the responses-to initial "take" moVes were examined. Third, as in Experiment II analysis was made of the frequency of "take", "let keep" and avoidance outcomes. Children began each trial with a move in one of three directions: forward, to deny their peer his toy; backwards, to let the peer keep the toy; or sideways, in the direction of neither goal, avoiding the decision. See Table 3 .
Insert Table 3 Mexican children had an opportunity to respond to at least one initial "take" move. The 15 Anglo-American children were forced to respond to initial "take" moves on an average of 3.3 times; the 12 Mexican children were presented with' an average of 2.6 initial "take" moves.
Children could make three types of responses to an initial "take" move: 1) Conflict, moving the markeis back into the circle from which the other child had just moved, away from the "take" goal; 2) Sideways, moving the marker sideways to the other child's advance; and 3) Submission, moving the marker in the direction of the other child's initial "take" move, toward the "take" goal. The percent of moves in each direction for responding children of each culture is presented in Table 4 .
Insert Table 4 Fisher test
Trial Outcomes. The most frequent trial outcome for both AngloAmerican and Mexican children was to reach neither the "take" nor the "let keep" goal circles see Table 5 ). Anglo-Americans reached no goal on 80% of all trials; Mexicans failed to reach a goal on 42%.
The cultural difference in frequency of no-goal outcomes was significant (p .02).
Insert Table 5 about here
The intensity of the cultural difference in reaching goals is reflected in the number of pairs always and never reaching a goal. Anglo-American children reached the "let keep" goal on 9% of the trials; Mexican children did so on 36%. This difference in frequency of "let keep" outcomes is not statistically significant.
The difference in number of Mexican (6) and Anglo-American (1) pairs moving to the "let keep" circle more than once, however, is significant (p .05 Fisher test).
Reaching-the 'take" icircle was the rarest trial outcome, occurring on 22% of all Mexican and 11% of all Anglo-American trials. This difference is nOt statistically significant.-
Discussion
The initial response to a rivalrous move and the subsequent interactions differ dramatically in the Mexican and Anglo-American children.
In response to another child's initial move to take away a toy, AngloAmerican children most often made direct conflict moves. Although the Anglo-American children also sometimes moved Sideways, they never submitted to the rivalrous intent_ The Anglo-American refusal to submit to rivalry is analagous to their refusal to be exploited in a
Maximizing Difference Game (McClintock & Nuttin, 1969) . Mexican children, in contrast, almost always moved Sideways or submitted; they almost never made conflict moves. The avoidant behavior of Mexican children in this experiment is similar to their behavior in cooperation-competition situations (Kagan & Madsen, in press ).
The initial responses set the pattern for the remaining moves in both cultural groups. Anglo-American children competed quite actively, with one child attempting to reduce the other's outcomes, and the second child attempting to defend himself. As a group the AngloAmerican children made 581 conflict moves, or an average of approximately nine such moves per trial.
conflict moves or approximately
The Mexican children totaled only children to more often reach children more often than Mexicans mad goal, the peer willingness to defend their toys by persisting in interpersonal conflict prevented rivalrous children from reaching the "take" goals.
Ironically, as a group the Mexicans significantly less often expressed initial rivalrous intentions but non-significantly more often reached the "take" goal. As a group more Mexicans reached the "take" The ,tendenty observed. in ExperiMent III for rural MeXlcan children avoid interpersonal conflict has also been noted'in anthropological (Romney & Romney, 1963) and experimental (Madsen-, 1967; Kigan &Madsen; in press) studies The fourth experiment represents a more direct attempt to quantify ,the tendency of children to avoid interpersonal conflict. Procedure. A marker was placed-in the center circle of the row nearest each subject-14 and G4 . Sbbjects-were informed that they would-take turns, each commanding his omi marker,. On each _turn a sUbject chose_ to-move hismarker.or .not, stating "move" or "stay".
The marker could be-moved along the_connectinTli.nes to another circle, but it could not enter a circle occupied bsctlie other child's marker.
BeforeAhe ..eVerimentaLtMals,.all subjects .practiced taking bOth -"stay" and -"move turns at.10-ast-.-three-:.tiMes
After practice. the markers were-returned to the mi.ddlei"circlp -of-the:,row -nearest pach -subjeCt
SUbje.cts--attentiorLwas thendrawn to'eight-plastie Chips:and to-a.lArge assortment'. f-,:.tbyt.-_00-11.point magnets, whistles etc. It was explained that could be-traded for_one t y. The Mexican children appear irrational in the opposite direction.
In Experiment III a significant proportion of Mexican children made no attempt to defend their toy against the advances of a rivalrous peer.
The Mexican child's submission to the peer's attempts to lower his outcomes is irrational in terms of self interest. Those MexiCan children in Experiment IV who alloWed -their peers to take all or alMost all the-toys demonstrated compulsive rather than rational avoidance of.
conflict.
The present.experiMents demonstrate rhat..Mexican.children tend to aVoid and Anglo-American children-tend to reMain in conflict to an.. 
